
TRAINS CRASH IN STORM

Hend'Oa Collision Between Pftiitnger and
Freight.

FIREMAN IS SCALDED TO DEATH

Ollirrn Pcrloiinl)- - Injured In Wrrvk
Acnr .folitinon mi tlir II. A.

M, Mond Cuulnrrr'
I.etr llroUeii,

JOHNSON, Neb., March 19. (Special
TelfRrnm.) A head end collision on the
riirllngton, In which ono mim' lost his life
md nnothor was severely injured, occiirriMl
nbout three miles east of Johnson nhprtly
Rftcr 1 o'clock this afternoon. A blinding
BiiowHlorm wrh rimlni; ut tho time nnd It
seems to ho hard to determine, who Is ac
countable for tr.o accident.

Hctwccti Auburn and Johnson nro two or
thrco country side-track- nt the stone uuar-rle- s.

It Is no unusual thins for tho frclsht
trains to take thrso sidetracks to allow
tho passenger trains to pass. Today, after
uniting some time for tho freight, pas-
senger train No. !i8, Conductor Cronkhlto
In charge, loft Johnson cast, probably be-

lieving tho freight was on ono of tho side-
tracks mentioned. At tho same time
freight No. 113, In charge of Conductor
Ilurllnghain, was stuck In . snowdrift at
tho point stated,

Thn passenger train got under full head-
way nnd nn account of the blinding blizzard
none of tho trainmen on cither train knew,
of tho Impending accident.

Tho engineer nnd fireman on the freight
jumped at tho moment of collision. En-

gineer George McMlllcn of tho passenger
jumped and suffered a broken leg, but Fire-
man Fred Jansen of tho passenger was not
no fortunate. Ho was caught In tho wreck
of his engine and scalded to death by es-
caping steam. No one else was Injured,
nsldo from being considerably shaken up,
Doth engines were considerably stove up and
several carH were derailed.

Word wrh sent to Johnson and tho cltl-r.e-

went out to lend what assistance was
possible. Engineer McMlllcn was taken to
town and glVcn surgical caro, aud tho body
of Fireman Jansen wns prepared for
shipment. Tloth men lived In Nebraska
City and nro snld to be men of families, A
wrecking train H ut work clearing tho
track.

Tho conductor it Vi freight says ho dis-

played danger fignals wben his train to

Htnllcil, but the storm prevented them
fioiu being seen.

Dr. S. J. Wilson of Johnson Is attending
tho Injured. Ho was summoned from John-
son ntid wns forced to walk to tho sccno of
the disaster, as It was Imposslblo to drive
or run n handcur, owing to tho bad drifts,

FREMONT SOLDIER RETURNS

AVIIIIimii A. Ilnumiu of Tlilrt y-- tli
Volunteers) Cornea Home for

IIIh

FKKMONT, Nob., March 19. (Special.)
William A. Hanson, private Company II,
Thlrty-njnt- h volunteer lnfnntry, returned
home yesterday from Manila. In Septem-
ber last ho wns detailed as stenographer
at headquarters, and December 31 dis-
charged to accept a position In the office
of the military secretary of tho Islands
as typewriter and record clerk, but after
only n few weeks' scrvlco was obliged to
rcHlgu and return to this country on ac
count of coming on tho transport
lluford. Tho Insurgents ho says arc prac-
tically suppressed, but there nro u good
many bands of what you might call rob-
bers, who go around through tho country
plundering their own sympathizers and
thosa who swenr allegiance to tho United
States whenever they havo n chance and
it will tnke years probably to get them
wholly subdued.

Hanson watt In seven battles and
skirmishes nnd escaped without a scratch.
Ilo.has a poor opinion of tho Philippines
ns a placo for a man without money, but
thinks there nro good oportuultles for
capitalists there. First Lieutenant J. W.
C. Abbott of this city, who Is how In tbo
Thirtloth Infantry. Is still In tho Philippines
and will remain permanently In tho army.
Tho other Fremont men In the Thirty-nlut- h

bio expected back In June.

t nllril Kvii'iKeltenl Conference.
KKAHN13V, Neb., March 19. (Special. )- -At

tho United Evangelical conferenco Just
closed here, Hlshop W. M. Stanford of Har-rlsbur- g.

Pa., presided. Every minister
in tho conferenco was present, also a largo
number of lay delegates. Tho visiting min-
isters wero: llov. II. H. Nolbcl, financial
agent of Western Union college, nnd Dr.
II. H. Thoren, president; Hcv. S. P. Weist
of Hnrrisburg, Pa., publisher, nnd Hlshop
II, Dubs of Chicago.

At tho mlsalnnury mcotlng Sunday $1,000
was received for tho coming year. Four
men wero ordained ns deacons and two as
elders. A number of Important moves wero
made. A Kansas conferenco was organized
aud n mission established In Oklahoma.
Provisions worn made for building a church
In the city of Lincoln.

Hunter' Iliiiiiuirn nl lliiniliulilt.
HUMHOMVr, Nob., March 19. (Special.)
Monday night nbout 10 o'clock, during tho

blinding snow nnd rain storm several (locks
of geeso on their way northward became
bewildered by tho gale and nttrncted prob- -

The Oldest and Best
S, S. S. is a combination of roots

nnd herbs of Kreut curative powers,
and when taken into"the circulation
searches out nnd removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general "health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens nnd builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures nil diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, Kczema. Psoriasis, Salt
Xheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure nnd the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Wood Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
f.uccessful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more populnr today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thnnk us for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others arc seek-
ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt aud careful
attention. Our physicinns have made
n life-lon- g studyof Wood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary prjetitioner who
makes a spccialtv of no one disease.
rjj We nrc doing great

kv kv hummiilv. throui'lijour consulting de-
partment, nnd invite

you to write us if have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

1HS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, UA.

nhly by the electric llghta of the city, be-
gan tin ling around them, n nhort distance
above the tops of the business houses. A
general fusillade began at onro when tho
sportsmen heard the shrill cries of tho
fowls, and continued for an hour. Tho re-
sult wns that half a hundred were killed.

BECOME TOO" FREE WITH JUG

Tnii .Mm Tliron It Thrnnnli Intlotr
mill Arc I'lnrd

TKCUMSKIt, Neb., March
About I o'clock yesterday morning Albert

Wilson nnd Holly Curtis, who wero under
tho Influence of liquor, went to the home
of Charles Cabrlcl and demanded ndmls-slo- n.

Tho houso was occupied by Mrs.
(Inbrlcl and a Mrs. I'earson, Mr. Oabrlcl
being out of tho city. Admission was re-

fused them, whereupon ono of them throw
a Jug through tho window nnd another pro-

ceeded to kick down tho door. Mrs. Oabrlcl
retaliated with a few shots from n revolver
and drove tho men away. This morning
alio had them 'brought up before Judgu
Perkins In police court, whero they were
arraigned upon the ehargo of destruction
of property. Hoth pleaded guilty nnd were
lined $75 each nnd costs. Neither could
pay, so wero taken to Jail nnd will work
out the fine,

WIFE SUErSALOON KEEPERS

Asuertn HiiKliniul litis Heroine Worth-lea- n

'I'll roil u li Influence of
l.ltltior I'nrnlfilicil lllm,

COI.UMUUS, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)
Iho wife of John F. Hllllard, n farmer re-
siding near Plntto Center, has filed suit for
damages in the district court. In her

she recites that her husband has be-

come nn habitual drunkard by being fur-
nished with llijuor nt the saloons In tho
town. She mnkes each of the thrco saloon
keepers nnd nil of their bondsmen defend-
ants to tho action for damages of $2,000.
She loaned her husband $175 two years ago
and Hays It was spent In the saloons. Thero
are three saloons at Platte Center, operated
by I). II. Cnrrlg, J. II. Frcvcrt and George
Klanke.

Tens tie rn lice .Nuinliiiitlonn,
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. March 19.

(Special.) At a meeting of tho tcmpcranco
business men last night tho following nom-
inations wero made: Mayor, M. M. Hutler:
clerk, William II. Pool; treasurer, F. J,
Dnvls; membors or the school board, O. K.
Cromwell and Thomas Murtoy; councllmnn
First ward, W. D. Ambler; Second ward,
A. U. Marshall; Third ward, A. W. Heach.

Tho high license ticket Is: Mnyor, A. U.
Marshall; clerk, George Sawyer; treasurer,
F. J. Davis; councllmnn First wnrd, C. W.
BIsh; Second ward, S. W. Orton; Third
wnrd. George Stoncr; members of the school
board, J. W. Brooks nnd P. S. Harnes.

ConI DlNcnvered nt Itciitrlcr.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 19. (Special

Telegram.) A splendid spcclmon of coal
wns discovered here Saturday by workmen
who were engaged In excavating for brick
clay, ono mllo from tho postolTlce, When
excavated twenty-tlv- o feet thoy struck a
thin lnyer of shale and dlrccjly undcrnenth
thoy found tonl. The vein Is two feet In
thickness nnd Robert Klose, who has a
Icaso on tho land, will mako further devel-
opments In hope of locating more and
thicker veins, A good deal of excitement
prevails and further developments are
eagerly watched.

Wnyne ItepiilillcmiK Nominate.
WAYNE, Neb.. March 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the republican clty'caucus held
at tho court house last night John T. Bress-le- r

was nominated for mayor, Fred French
for city clerk, I. G. Woolston for treasurer
and E. Hunter nnd F. I.. Nccly for members
of tho School board. Dr. T. D. Hlckort was
nominnted for councilman In tho Second
wnrd and C. M. Craven In the first. Mr.
Brcssler will probably decline to accept the
nomination, as bo was not present at the
caucus.

Kenniiril Trustee Xonilnitte il.
KENNARD, Neb.. March 19. (Special.)

Tho cltlzciiB of Kcnnnrd met at tho Metro-polltn- n

hall Monday night nnd nominated
as trustees tho following citizens' ticket!
B. Abels, C. II. Rnthmann, W. II. Hawson,
for ono year: Herbert Brewster and John
Nlsscn. for two years.

Tho Independent ticket Is: E. L. Tiffany.
Dr. A. P. Ovcrguard. I.. A. Green, for ono
yenr; C. W. Andrews and Joseph Caldwell,
for two years.

Until I'nrtle .Niiinlnnle.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., March

Tho republican city convention last
night nnmed tho following ticket: Henry
Schlotz. Frank Buttery, William Webber.
Perry Gass. Henry Harthold. Ell Churchill

Said a real estato man tho other day:
"So far as my cxperlonco goes, I bcllovo
that from 30 to BO per cent of "the pcoplo
who nro now renting homes In Omaha aro
figuring on owning a homo of their own.
When I advertiso a pleco of residence prop-crt- y

for sale I always get responses aud
many of them come from pcoplo whom I
should least expect to bo In tho market."

Asked why thero wero not more sales, ho
replied that many of theso Inquirers had
not tho money necessary for a first payment
on tho purchase price. "With our slow
foreclosure proceedings In Nebraska we
ennnot sell on tho terms of nothing down
nud so much a month as has been commonly
tiono In Chicago and other towns. If wo
wero to soil to-- a man who wns willing to
pay merely rent and Interest wo should
find that oven tho small payments thus
provided did not como regularly In many
enscs and tho property would como back on
our hnnds. Now, In most states this might
be all right. If n streak of 111 luck over-
takes a man after ho has begun to buy a
homo nnd ho has to glvo up his placo tho
man who mado tho snlo would not object
If ho had to make tho salo over again,
but when It takes nuywhero from threo to
seven yenra to recover possession nfter
foreclosurn proceedings nro commenced, as
It docs hero under present conditions, nn
owner Is very enreful whom ho soils to and
what terms ho sells on.

"Incidentally, I bcllovo that If our fore-closu- ro

laws wero nmeuded on tho lines now
being advocated, we could very quickly turn
Omaha into n city of homes. Thero Is every
reason why, with tho present condition of
real cstnte, people should live In their own
homes rather than pay rent. Whllo tho
condition of tho laws, however, makes It
possible for n purchaser on tho deferred-payme- nt

plan to retain possession rent freo
for n long term nfter he has censed to mako
his payments regularly, sales without n
substantial cash deposit aro hound to bo
fow."

As a general rule property owners-ev- en
If they nro nuxtous to unload aro

not satisfied with less than about SO or In
somo cases 25 per cent of the purchase
price In ensh. Thoro aro othors who will
tnko 10 per cent say $100 on a $1,000 co-
ttageand thero aro plenty of men on small
salaries who can pave up $100 in order to
Itot n homo thnt ho can call his own.

Ono agent who has tried especially to
reach this particular class of buyers tho
man who wants a cheap home nnd on easy
payments thinks that thorn aro many such
men n Omaha who do not know that thero
nro owners willing to sell to thorn on terms
that they can meet. "Probably If they
ktmw tills better than they do more of
thera would bo willing to get together tho
few dollars ncccs3:iry to mako a start. A

THE OMAHA DAILY UKFa WISny ESDA V,
!for rouncllmrn. Wssh Smith. 8. A Davis
and Judge S. M Chapman for members of

i the Hoard of Education, A. J. Ilccson for
illy attorney nnd Isaac Dunn for chief of
police.

Tho democrats nominated this ticket- For
councllmen, i'A Fitzgerald, ('. C. Despaln,
Carl Kunsman, James Herald, John Fork-bend- er

Hnd John I.utz; for members of the
Hoard of Education. F. 0. Frtcke, Oeorgo
Dodge and D. C. Morgan, for chief of po-

lice, William Slater; for city attorney,
Charley Crimes,

BURGLARS STEAL CUTLERY

Cnrry Clotlilim Into (,'ellnr of Slorc
mill !.cne It

There.

CREIOHTON, Neb., March 19. (Special.)
Burglars entered tho hardwnrc stores of

William Graham and Hagley Bros. Sunday
night. A quantity of razors, knives ana
revolvers were secured from ench place.
After going through thefc places they vis-

ited the general merchandise storo of Snm-u- el

Gnlley, whero they carried fifteen suits
of clothes to the cellar, presumably to try
them on, but wero frightened away and left
tho bulk of the clothing scattered on the
floor.

Women Tnhe I'nrt III Cniien.
GENEVA, Nob., March 19. (Special.) At

tho citizens' caucus Inst night II. P. Wil
son was nominated for mayor; J. D. Ham-
ilton, clerk; W. S. Huston, treasurer; T.
W. Allen, police Judge; A. II. Sloven, coun-
cllmnn First wnrd; a. F. Sklnkle, Second
ward; Jacob Wcls, Third ward. On th
Uoard of Education were named J. It.
Sager and Mrs, Mabel Matthew son. A
numbor of women took part In tho caucus.

Deinnnil for llenl Kutnte.
BURWELL. Neb., March 19. (Special.)

Special Interest has been taken recently
In real estate In this county. E. A. Hughes
sold his fnrm for $68,000, A. C. Alger sold
His for $1,100 nnd yesterday A. A. Alder
man mado a deal to sell his nt $1,500, Any
ono of theso fnrms could havo been pur
chased twelve months ago for $500 less,
but recently tho owners nro getting their
own prices.

License mill Antl-I.li'cii- ne TriiNtrrs,
VALPARAISO, Neb., March 19. (Special.)
Tho nntl-llccn- party placed In nomina-

tion for vlllago trustees thef following:
C. W. Grccno, John Oeschgcr, sr., A. O.
Glassbum, for two years, nnd J. W. Scoflcld,
D. E. Harmon, for one year. The license
party named tho following: R. K. Johnson,
D. M. Dcnnc, W. W. Taylor, for two years;
A. Schcrtzberg and Julius Pctermlchcl, for
one year.

Tnhle Hock Trustee.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March 19. (Spe-

cial.) At the antl-llcens- o caucus held last
night at the city hall J. H. Talbot and L. C.
Schurr wore nominated candidates for vil-
lage trustees, Dr. C. C. Covert, tho present
chntrman, refusing to be a candidate for

foreman Tnkcn Snmlliiox.
LONG PINE. Neb., March 19. (Special

Tolcgram.) John Kurtz, foreman In tho
railroad coal house here, Is under quaran-
tine nt his homo, suffering from what the
doctors bcltevo Is smallpox. Ho will bo
taken to a cottage outside of town tomor-
row.

I'llnernl of lllinlntml mill Wife.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 19. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Mr. and Mrs. McFarland,
killed In the crossing nccldcnt Saturday,
was held this afternoon at the Baptist
church nnd Baker post No. 9, Grand Army
of tho Republic, attended as escort.

I'lncil for Annnult.
YORK, Neb., March' 19. (Special.) Ed-

ward S. Allen and Charles Comstock, farm-
ers living near York, disagreed over an ac-
count, which brought on an assault. In
tho county court today Allen pleaded guilty
and paid a fine nnd costs of $11.

.Voinliuite S'i'nciie Trustee.
SYRACUSE. Nob., Mnrcsh 19. (Special.)
Thd high license folks nomlnted F. A.

Routed and George Kenning for trustees
nnd tho anti-licen- people nominated Wil-
liam Powell and II. O. Halt at their caucus
held Saturday night.

In tii it t of Wood men,
NORTH LOUP, Neb,, Mnrch 19. (Sno- -

elal.) Tho Modern Woodmen of America
held their eleventh annual banquet Mondny
evening. Nearly 300 people gathered at tho
hall and enjoyed a musical nnd literary
program and supper.

York'n Sew I'll n tor.
YORK. Neb.. March 19. (Special.) E.

H. Maurcr of Buffalo county Is tho new
United Brethren pastor who succeeds Rev.
E. Bowers, resigned.

man who Is earning $50 says ho cannot
savo enythlng; It Is tho same with another
earning $60; snmo nt $100 and at $150," said
tho agent, and, looking up, he added: "Who
can?"

In theso days of low Interest there Is a
largo number of property owners who pre-
fer to sell on monthly payments rather
than to tnko cash In full, for tho cash
might hao to bo Idle, whllo If It Is com-
ing 'to him In monthly Instalments ho
would bo getting his C per cent Interest.

In this connection there Is n feature of
tho market which has perhaps not received
tho attention that It deserves. A fow years
ago n man who would pay straight cash
for a picco of property could get a 10 or
sometimes a 20 per cent discount In the prlco
in nearly every caso. Now such cases are
rare. Somo owners will still sell for lower
prices for cash, but speaking generally the
monthly payment man is In as good n po-
sition In tho market now as tho all cash
man.

While thero havo been fow large sales
In tho last week or two, tho Inquiry for
homes continues and agents report that
few, If any, persons who wero looking about
last fall hae abandoned tho search, savn
thoso who havo found whnt they wanted,
Somo havo discovered that their Ideas of
prices wero too low, othors havo bought lots
and bavp decided to build, In tho belief
that they would bo better satisfied with n
houso that wns built to meet their require-
ments. There nro enough new inquiries en-
tering tho list, so tho agents report, to tnko
tho placo of those who drop out.

AIimciicc of Niicciilntorx.
Speaking of tho lack of a speculative

demand for Omaha real estate at the pres-
ent tlmo nn ngent snld yesterday: "It has
always been the caso here even In tho
boom days of the '80s-t- hat eastern money
carried deals that Omaha men might havo
mado n little money from. Tho fact Is, ns
It seems to me, whllo Omnha has a number
of very wealthy men who aro ready to go
Into largo deals of ono kind and nnother,
nnd also plenty of prosperous young men,
whether on a salary or otherwise, making
n good round income year after year, thero
Is a paucity of thnt class of moderately
wealthy people who aro ready to risk a
llttlo with a view to making a 'pile' for
thf mselves,

"Hero and thero In tho city may be
found a few men with means who nro ready
to put up n llttlo money to enable n man
who wonts to turn his money Into cash,
but it Is not always such a man can bo
found at the right time. Thts Is so more
or less In all western cities, nnd porhaps
ono fact that Is largely contributory to thin
state of things Is that peoplo have not yot
quite lost the habit of looking at real es-
tate Investments as they did lu tho few

For Home Buyers

TALK ABOUT A SETTLEMENT

A . Tl . TT- -- I. . 1 - . T 1. , t ti ,
who nejiort uns u mat x,nginn ana ftUKi

HtTo Come t Arreennt.

MANY CONFLICTING RUKORS AFLOAT

otlli'lnl of French i orclmi Ofllce
Predict Htianlii Hill .Not Vlelil

III the !,eut tn the lie.
miiniU of LlnKlnuil.

LONDON, Mnrch 19. Somo of tho nfter
noon newspapers say the, Tlcn Tsln dim
culty has been arranged.

Tho misunderstanding was duo to tho
tnuueso authorities granting the snmo con
cession to two nntlons. The arrangement
enables Great Brltlan to proceed with the
construction of tho railroad siding, but If
Russia's concession proves to bo earlier
than that of Great Britain tbo latter Is to
acKnowledgo tho claims of Russia.

Tho Foreign ofllce, however, has no In-

formation tending to confirm the announce-
ment of an arrnngement having been made
nnd the otllclnls aro rather Inclined to doubt
that such nn arrangomcnt has been arrived
at. They say tho original concession was
given up by Russia.

TIEN TSIN, March
excitement and anxiety hero as to tho

possible development of tho Auglo-Russla- n

sldlug dispute do not abate. A company of
British troops and u company of Russian
soldiers remain enenmped on cither Bldo
of tho trench, looking nt each other. The
Russians havo orders to flro on any one
commencing work.

General Wogack says tho troublo was
caused by the unwarrantable Interference
In tho affairs of tho Russian concession
nnd ho adds that tho Biding will not bo
continued unless ho receives orders from
his own superiors.

Field Marshal Count Von Waldcrsco Is
expected hero today. Both sides will ap-
peal to him, but they bath consider tho
mnttcr to bo beyond his authority nnd will
await orders from Europt.

Tho afternoon nowspnpers welcome tho
latest nows concerning the awkward situa-
tion of affairs nt Tien Tain as Indicating
tho probability of tho faces of both Russia
and Great Britain being saved by tho In-

tervention of a power.
Prof. Douglass of tho British museum ex-

pressed tho opinion that thero Is only ono
way to stop Russian aggression In China
and that Is for "tbo threo most Interested
states, America, England and Japan, to
combine In firm resistance."

Another View of (he Cine.
PARIS, March 19. "Kussla will not

from tho position it has taken lu the
matter of the railroad siding nt Tien Tain.
Of that you can bo assured." This state-
ment wa made to n representative of the
Associated Press by a high ofllclal of tho
Foreign offlce. Continuing, this ofllclal
said;

"Russia will not advance and will act
slowly, but having taken up the position
sho now occupies sho will bo moved there-
from only by force. England has been
unsuccessful In her efforts to secure tho aid
of other powers to attack Russia's position
regarding Manchuria nnd is not likely to
begin hostilities unsupported In tho pres-
ent Instance. It is hardly possible that
England will go to war over u railroad
siding with tho Transvaal question still
pending. I expect to sco England yield.

"As to tho statement that French sol-

diers attacked an English officer, wo do
not bcllcvo It to bo true, for though the
alleged attack occurred yesterday, wo havo
not yet had any advices on tho subject."

Lord George Hamlfton, secretary for In-
dia, replying to a question In the Housq of
Commons today, said that.no. disturbances
were anticipated at Tien TsTh'nnd that tho
sentries remained In' their previous posi-
tions, with strict orders. not to nssumo tho
aggressive, pending the se'ttlcmout of the
Immediate causo of the difficulty by military
authorities on the spot.

Lord Oeorgo Hamilton assured Sir Ellis
Ashmead-Dartle- tt that no Instructions had
been sent to tho British officer nt Tien
Tsin, either by the government or by Sir
urnest satow, not to resist tho seizure by
the Russians of tho land required for tho
siding.

ColuniliiiH Ornlorx Win I'rlKen,
COLUMBUS. Neb.. March 10. fRnnelM

Tho hlgh school oratorical contest nt tho
opera houso last night was largely attended.
John Neumarkcr won first prize nnd will
represent tho Columbus schools nt Nor-
folk In tho contest of tho North Nebraska
district. His subject was. "The nriini.-- .

ard's Last Appeal." Florence Kramer won
second prize nnu Paulino Ellao third.

Real Estate Men Give Hints
to Those with Small Means.

years succeeding tho boom. This habit has
already upset their Judgment to tho point
that they havo let pass tho best tlmo for
buying low, and If moneyed men do not
quickly wnko up many of them nro apt to
tlnd that prices nro rapidly rising. After
all, wo havo got to get back to tho fact
that the land Is tho only real Investment."
.Mny llullil In the I'nll.

Preliminary plnns havo boon drawn for
an uddltlon to tho Bemls Omnha Bag fac-
tory at tho corner of Eleventh nnd Jones
street nnd It Is posslblo that work on this
mny bo commenced Into In tho summer of
this year.

When tho company bought tho lot from
Baltnz Kramer for 120,000 It was tbo In-

tention to build qn It at some, futuro date.
Tho old framo bouses which formorly dis-
figured tho corner Jiavo been pulled dowo,
with tho exception of one, which Is re-
tained for tho uso of a wotehmun.

Tho present factory buildings front onto
both Eleventh street nnd Jones street,
being west and north of thn cornor re-
cently purchased, which Is ono full lot,
measuring CCxt32 feet.

Slnco tho first of tho year tho Bemls
Bag factory has added now machinery to
Its Omnha plant, which will Increaso Us
output by from 15 to 20 per cont.

Turin; 'n KxchniiKc MccMiik;.
Thero will bo no nuctlon nnd no speaker

at today's meeting of tho neal Estato ex-
change.

Tho members who wero at Lincoln on
Monday will havo something to say nbout
their recoptlon by tho committees before
which they nppeared, and will hnvo somo
rather gloomy reports to glvo of the pros-
pects of legislation In which they aro In-

terested.
Then the bylaws will bo up for revision

and a number of changes will bo proposed.
It Is probable, If tho exchange agrees to
tho provision for tho admission of hon-
orary members, that several promlnont citi-
zens will bo proposed for admission under
this rule. Most of tho other .chanKus aro
matters of detail, or slight modifications
due to altered conditions.

It Is stated that no changes In tho rules
of tho auctions aro being for
tho present. It a felt that tho present
rules allow sufficient leeway to cover all
points that havo been under serloiiB dis-
cussion nnd that future sales will ho reg-
ulated In accordance with tho experience
of Inst week. Ono ngent has received a
letter nbout tho auctions from a man who
owns somo north Nebraska land which ho
would like to list, nnd It Is possible that
this nnd also some vacant lota In Omaha
may bo listed today.

It Is expected that Judgo E. R. Duffle
will address the members next week,
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THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

HERALD PRAISES FOR PERUNA.

Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration
Women Than All Other Diseases

Perun.i Is tho woman's friend everywhere.
It Is snfo to say that no woman ever used
Pcruna for nny cntnrrhal derangement hut
what It became Indlspensnblo In her house-

hold.
Let tern From Women.

Every day wo recclvo letters from wo-

men like tho following. Women who hnvo
tried doctors nnd fnlled; women who havo
tried Pcruna ami were cured.

Miss Katie Klein. C12." Bartmcr nvenue.
St. Louis, Mo., writes:

"Pcri'iin has dono me more good for ca-

tarrh than the best doctors could. I had
catarrh so bad, but after taking Peruna It
Is entirely gone, nnil 1 feel llko u different
person."

SI I km Anna I'reneoll'n I.etler.
Miss Anna Prescott, In a letter from 21fi

South Seventh street, Mtnuenpolls, Minn.,
writes.:

"I am Hinccrcly urnteftil for the
relief 1 have foil ml from the use of
Pcruna. 1 was completely used up
last fall, my appetite had failed and
I felt weak aud tired all the time.
My druggist advised me to try Pc
runa and the relief I experienced
after talcing one bottle was truly
wonderful.

"1 continued its use for live weeks,
and am lad to say that my complete
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well as to my
friends,' Anna Prescott.

A constant drain of nervous vitality de
pleting tho whole nervous system cnuses
tho mucous membrane surfaces to 3uffcr
accordingly. This Is tho condition called
systemic catarrh. It very nearly resembles

RHEUMATISM

Aly RHEUTlATISn CURE Is Just ns
certain to cure rheumatism as water
Is to quench thirst No matter what
part of the body the pain may bo in
or whether it Is acute or chronic,
HUNYON'S RliEUriATISri CURE
will drive it out in a few hours, and
fully cure in a few days. nUNYON.

Munyon'n Dysprptla Cute will cure any case of
Indigestion or stomach trouble.

Ninety per rent, of tidney complaints, Including
the earliest stajes of Ilright'i Disease, can be cured
with Munyon's Kidney Cure.

Munyon sCatarrhCurew III cure catarrhof the head,
throat anil stomach, nomaiternf how long standing.

NervousaMectionsanddiieairs of the hrartarecon-trolle- d

andcured by Munyon'sNerve andlleartCure,
Munyon'sCoIdt urr will break upanyformof cold.
Munyon's Vitalijer restores lost powers to weak

men. Price $i
The (Snld tn llrnllli (free) tells about diseases

and their cure, Cet It at any drugstore, The Cure
are all on sale there, mostly at 35 cents a vial,

Munyon, New York and Philadelphia.
HIl.WOX'S I Ml ihi'Al CUKES CATAnr.II.

S6.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Disuses
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cur.d.
Method new, never falls,
without cutting, pain or

0 rlEJ I A7Srlir,.l fnrl1f,anri lliAnnttin' ""''tijoroUEhly cleans'il from
the. system. "oon every slim and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HItlsAKINO OUT" of thodUeaso outhe sldnor Uce. Troatment contains so tUtigerous
drugs or Injurloui medicines.
WEAK MEN ''oss (tr MiwiooDfrom Mi

wOesscsor VieriMRToNtnvoua
cJBKUAl.UY1ir.111t.1rr or Kxhaubtion.

WASTINO WEAKNKSS INVOI.UNTAUV I.OSSB3,
with Kaui.v Decay tn Yoi'ko and Miiim.nAqd. WcU of vim. vlgcr and HtreugtU, withsexual orenns imualrtd and weak,
STRICTURE l!'llrlly cuteii with 4 new

oleft1""1. lnIUtilt Home Trft.ana ment. Nolnstruments.nopain.
no detention from buainrms. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and Iltadrter Tronhlei..

CUIIKH OlMItANTKKll.
Coiwltatlon Tree. Irtatncnt by Mill.

Cllonor ddre IIO S. 14th St.
Dr. Searles&SearlaSa Omaha, Neb.

nnd thero Is really no practically dif-
ference, between this condition and tho
condition known as neurasthenia, or ner-
vous prostration.

Peruna will be found to effect nn Im-

mediate nnd lasting cure In all cases of
systemic cntnrrh. It acts quickly and ben-
eficially on tho diseased mucous mem-
branes, mid with healthy mucous mem-
branes the catarrh can no longer exist.

Poninii n True Friend to Women.
Mrs. F. J. Lynch, writes tho flllowlng

from 321 S. Division street, Grnnd Rnpbh,
Mich.:
Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

ficntlemcn "I enrnestly recommend
to any suffering woman, us It cures

quickly. Last year I had a most persistent
cough which nothing seemed to cure. Two
bottles of Perunn did moro for mo than
all tho doctors seemed to do. In a couple
of weeks I found myself In excellent health
and hnvo been enjoying It. ever since.
Hcnco I look on Pcruna as a true friend
to women. "-- F. J. Lynch.

Poruna Is equally e(llraclous In curing
catarrh of tho throat as In curing systomlc
catarrh or catarrh of tho stomach. Cn-tar-

Is essentially the same wherever lo-

cated. Pcruna cures catarrh,
reriinii .Milken Vou Feel MUr u ev

Perxoii,
Miss Mary Coats, a popular young wo-

man of Applcton, Wis., and President of
tho Appleton Young Ladles' Club, nlso
speaks In glowing terms of Perunn.

A letter recently received from her by
tho Pcruna Medlcino Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, reads ns follows:

"I am glad to call tho nttentlon of my
friends to Peruna. When that lnnguld,

v n

OF

John G. Woodward & Co.,

Moritz Meyer Cig-a- Co., Distributors,

"Man wants but
little hero below"

Said a inorbtil poet
Ioiir yoars ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt sagu

When I look at The
IJoe'n great "Want
Atl" page.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If Iinvtti.ll u,.slrPIMiiMlttlll "fHI S"HH,

I ot tjttfr or v.rakciilnu' iliotim,
our Vacuum Own Developer will
rrtijrn ou with cut, drut" ur
weitilclty JJOO0 In use) nut mm

ralllir.. ndtnn.t.htmul .... f... t. t I- W IIMU'J HlltVIUIfrw writ tralrrt I u plain Hivrlin,
10CU APPilANCE CO., 172 Thorp Blk Indianapolis, Ind. ,

HIPAN'B TAIJUI.ES Is nn "efTcctlvo curefor tho IIU which originate In u bad atom.
ach. 10 lor Sic At all druunlsta. I

0

Makelnvalidsof More
Combined.

d3 i

i tired feeling conies over you, nnd your food
no longer tnstes good, and smnll annoyan-
ces Irrltatn you. Pcruna will mako you
feel llko another person Inside of a week.

"1 hnvo now used It for thrco season,
nnd find It very valuable nnd elUcnclous."

Miss Mary Coats.
Diseased nerves nro traceable directly

to poor digestion, and poor digestion Is
directly traceable to catarrh. With tlm
slightest catarrh of tho stomach no out.
can have good digestion.

Very few of the many women who have
catarrh of tho stomach suspect whnt their
real troublo Is. They know they beleh
nfter meals, hnvo sour stomnch, a sensa-
tion of weight or heaviness, u fullness, Ir-

regular appetite, drowsiness, gnawing, emp-
ty acniintlons, occasional pnlu they nil
know this; but they do not know thnt
their troublo Is catarrh of tho stomach. If
they did they would take Pcrqna.

Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
As soon as Peruna removes catarrh from
tho stomach the digestion becomes good,
appetite regular, nerves strong, nnd troublo
vanishes. Perunn strengthens wenlt nerves

not by temporarily stimulating them, hut
by removing tho cause of weak nerves-p- oor

digestion. This Is tho only euro tint
Insts. Uemovo tho cause. Naturo will do
the rest. Peruna removes tho cause.

If jou do not derive prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho uso of Perunn,
write nt onco to Or. Hartman, giving n
full statement of your case and ho will bo
pleased to glvo you his valuablo ndvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Ilartmnn Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

SO HIGHLY.'

Council Bluffs.
Omaha,

Hatti Victoria
BrMam)', sth Ave. ind Wis Street, New York.

A Abaciuiofy Flroprooi
in the ccn.
ttf ol the
ihopplnic
and Iheatra
district.
First . clan
in all lis ap-
pointments.
Entirely
new through
out.

European
Plan

Hopras tin.
tie or en.

suite, with or without hnlli. hm . nd rold watrr
aud telephone In evti y room. Culslno unexcelled.

11, ofiiS ...... nil ,Cidne
IJMekSM. IlacsKidneycura II ache, rtis. At 1ruif.
rWo.. or iy laall,
VI r'reo book. alr
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SPOKEN
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Distributors,
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